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for qualitative analysis. A study is also being Bade of thi




The differential thermal analyzer is a very suitable
instrument for the rapid analytical study of the thermal
behavior of battery electrodes. Solid samples can be
studied in the range of 0°C - 5000C using the standard cell
assembly. Thermal behavior of battery electrodes is




Differential thermal analyses are conducted with a DuPont Model 900
DTA unit. DTA is a technique for studying the thermal behavior of
materials as they undergo physical and chemical changes during
heating and cooling. Two 4mm•-diameter tubes, one containing sample
and the other containing a reference material, such as glass beads,
are heated at a uniform rate in a heating block. The temperature
differential between the two tubes will remain zero as they are
heated unless the sample undergoes an endothermic or exothermic
reaction. A thermocouple is inserted in the tube containing the
sample and another thermocouple is inserted in the tube containing
the glass beads. The glass beads do not undergo any chemical change
in the temperature range under study. As long as the temperature
of the samy,le equals the temperature of reference material, the two
thermocouples produce identical voltage and the net voltage
differential is zero. When an exothermic or an endothermic change
takes place in the sample, the sample temperature no longer equals
the reference temperature and the resultant voltage differential
reflects the difference in temperature and either a positive or
negative AT peak on the graph results. The DTA unit plots the
temperature of the heating block on the x-axis; on the Y-axis it
plots the difference in temperature between the sample and the
reference, AT. An exotherm is plotted as a rise from the base line;
an endothers as a decrease from the base line.
..•
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
Several positive and negative battery electrodes were
analysed. The negative plates show a first endothere between
245°C - 250%. This is a very large peak. The second
endotherm occurs at 3000C which is indicative of the de-
composition of Cd(OH) 2
 (see graphs 1 to 6). In the analysis
of positive plates, a first weak endotherm occurs at 1000C,
which indicates loins of 820 from Ni(OH) 2 (820) n solecales.
A second, large, endotherm occurs in the range of 290"C -
3000C, which is :indicative of the decompos:.tion of Ni(OH2) t4






Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy is used to determine nickel,
~	 f
cobalt, cadmium, and potassium content in battery electrolytes
and electrodes. We are also determining the interference effects
of one element In the presence of others. Atomic Absorption is a





Sealed qi-Cd cells have proved to be a useful and reliable re-
cbargable source of power for aerospace applications. However, it
has been found that sometimes these cells have failed.
Although it is not completely known what leads to such failures,
it has been found experimently that none of the factors which con-
tribute to the final failure of the batteries are




5. Nature and condition of seperator
The analysis of negative electrodes, positive electrodes, and of
the electrolyte is also important.
A.A spectroscopy is being used to analyze the elements of interest
( Ni, Cd, Co, and K ) in the electrodes and electrolytes of the
Ni-Cd cells.
These results have been compared with those obtained by standard
chemical analysis method and are in agreement. A.A spectroscopy is





This method is being used to analyze for concentration of trace
metals in negative and positive electrodes of batteries. This should
prove useful in determining the amount and effects of these trace





A Perkin-Elmer Model 403 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer
was used. This unit has a diaitil read-out panel. High intensity
cathode tubes for •Ni.M .ano-Co.• were used depending on which element
was `aing measured. Operating conditions were generally those recom-
mmended in the Analytical Methods Book.
The steps listed below were fcllowed in adjusting the Model 403
Spectrophotometer in preparation for oerforming the analysis.
1. The instrument and exhaust hood are turned on and allowed
warm-up at the specified current given in the Analytical
Method Book for two hours or until stability is achieved.
Stability is achieved when no %ero shift is a pparent over
a five minty-e interval.
2. The air supply is turned an and the air pressure is set at
62 lbs/sa. in.
3. The acetylene supply is turned on and acetylene pressure is
set at 27 lbs./sq. in.
4. The burner is ignited.
S. The flame should be blue and transnaront with an oxidizing
region about 4 mm.
6. The slit control is set at the value given in the Analytical
Methods Rook for the respective elements.
7. The adjustment of the •atomizer is mace by turning the ca pil-
lary outward until "blow-back" occurs, then, turning inward
until absorption is maximized. Standard solutions are aspir-
ated through a tube into the flame for not less that 15 sec-
onds.
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The solutions used were prepared frcu standard solutions of 1000
(Parts per VjIllion (PPM). The dilutions were made as followst
10 ml of 1000 PPM atandard solutions were diluted to a final
volume of 500 al with deionized water to give a solution of
20 PPM concentration. This 20 PPM solution was used as a
stock solution. Further dilutions were made as follows:
1. 5 ml of 20 PrM solution was diluted with deionized
water to give a final volume of 100 ml and a solution
of I PPM.
2. 10 ml of 20 PP14 solution was diluted to a final volume
of 100 ml and a solution of 2 PPM.
3. Repeat the -tbove Procedure with 15 ml of stock solu-
tion to qet 3 PPM solution.
4. Repeat above procedure with 20 ml stock solution to
yield a solution of 4 PPM.
S. Repeat above Procedure with 25 ml of stock solution to
get a solution of 5 rpm.
6. Reoeat above procedure with 30 ml of stock solution to
get a solution of 6 PM
7. Repeat above Procedure with 35 ml of stock solution to
get a solution of 7 rpm.
B. Re
p
eat above nrocedure with 40 ml of stock solution to
get a solution of 8 PPM.
9. Repeat above procedure with 45 ml of stock solution to
get a solution of 9 PPM.
10. 50 al of stock solution are diluted with 50 ml deionized





Drawing of Caliberation Cury
The *.Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer readings are displaye-
d in absorption but they can be readily converted by means of a
table to percent absorption which varies almost linearly with
concentration. The conversion table is provided in tLe Analytical
Methods Book for Perkins-Elmer Model 403 A.A. spectrophotometer.
The instrument parameters are recorded with each set of data
so they can be duplicated when corresponding sample runs are made.
Each curve standars is run in ascending order of element concen-
tration. Curves can be conveniently plotted on expanded logrithmic
paper
UK+G N AI PAGE IS






Anal sis of Samples
The agreement of the results obtained by A.A Spectroscopic
analysis with those obtained by standard analysis have previously
been conf irued ( Please see annual report 1979).
For analysis of each sample a caliberation curve is derived
from standard solutions. The given samples are diluted and the con-
tration of the metal in the aliquot is calculated from the calibe-
ration curve. This is multiplied by the dilution factor to give the
concentration of the metal in the.griginal sample.
The results obtained are given in table la through table XXb. Tables
"a" contain the data for standard caliberation curve and tables "b"
contain the data for analyzed samples.
The points corresponding to each analyzed sample have been marked
on the caliberation curve.
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Da • a for Grn1 !h I
Analysis of cell GE 12AM S /NO1 plates # 3. #9. #13
('alit.)Pration curve for Ni
Table Ia
--PPM  A.A.•Reading






















GE 12AM S/NO1 #3 X 10	 •079
GE 12AM S/NO1 #9 X 10	 .0734
GE 12AM S/NO1113 X 10	 .0802
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Data for Graph II
is
Ni analysis of cell GE 02 plates N2, Ne, 012
c.alilxerat ion curve for Ni
Table	 IIa
PPM A.A.	 Reading %Abs








S. Trine Dilution A.A %Abs PPM I'M Oriy
!lo. factor reading ; ,lution
c,E 02 02 250 .076 16.1 5.51 1380
"	 $8 .081 17.0 5.80 1480
"	 012 .084 17.6 6.00 1500
w
is
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Data for Graph III
Ni analysis of cell GE 02 Positive plate 012
I i,






















.;,im• ,le	 Dilution	 1.A	 "Al-i	 I'I'M	 I,I'M Oriq
No.	 factor	 reaiinq 	 solut ion
GF 02 Pos. 012
	 .250	 .0745	 15.8	 5.30
	 1320.
Data for Crauh IV
Ni analysis of cell GE 02 plates /3, I9, /13
culilnration curve '.or Ni
Table Iva
K I M A.A.	 Rea,liny ♦Abs




10 .0920 19.2	 j
Lriknowi. sanl , le araly^is
Table	 IVb
4 , Dilution A.A +Ale:{ 1'11M
w
HIM Oriy
fat t.rz rea • Iiml se,lution
CEO AMP f3 250 .060 12.9 6.23 1557.0
CEO AMP /9 250 .060 12.9 6.23 1557.0
I
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Data Uir k.ia11I IV
N1 analysis of cell nE 02 plates 13, i9, 113
Caliboration curve for Ni
Tahle IVs








S ' +mplt• DilutWit 11.A MAhx "I`M 111'M	 Ori.l
Nu. factir CUtliny soIutton
GEO AMP 13 250 .060 12.9 6.23 1557.G
UO AMP A9 250 .060 12.9 6.23 1557.0
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Uat , tur i,ra 2 V
Ni analysis of cell 12 AM SNO2 plates 43, 09, 013








unknwn e enple. analysis
Table Vb
.Imple	 Dilution A.A '6Al,s 1111.4 H-M Oriq
No.	 factor reading Soo lit luh
12AM SNO-i
	
03	 10 .077 16.3 7.9 79.0
09	 10 .080 7.9 79.0
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Data for Ci h VI
'	 Ni analysis of cell GE 056 plates 03, 09, 013
Calihcration curve for Ni
Table VIa











Sanu - IV	 Dilution	 It. it NAI-s 1'11M
N -1.	 factor	 rea,tiny
GE 056 03	 10	 .i95 36.2 6.30
" 09	 .198 36.6 8.42
"	 013	 .205 37.6 8.72


































































Data for Gzail, VII
Ni analysis of cell GE 056 plates N3, N9, #13, AM Extract
f-alibi rdtiton curve fit Ni
F
Table VIIa












KI&O rn Sarr4)le analysis
Table VIIb
SamFle	 Dilution h.A rAbs
factor real i i,^
GE 056 03	 250 .142 27.9
W9	 250 .141 27.8
"	 #13	 250 .136 26.9
r
,r^
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l^ •VI^^M 1. la IJ.L L
s	 ,
w
Data for ("I- I VIII
Ni analysis of cell SN 01 plates /2, 03, 012
('a 1 iiiration curve for Ni
TableMla
PPM A.A.-Reading %Abs







,:nl.le Dilution A.A rAbs HIM I'I'M	 Criy
fio. factor reddinq solution,
SN 01 02 250 .077 16.2 5.43 1357.0
SN 01 a3 250 .073 15.5 5.2 1300.0
SN 01	 /12 250 .075 15.8 5.3 1325.0
ad
j. , .^	 .... r
Till




































PI	 Data for crab, IX	 F A
ca 1 iLwrat ion curve for Ni
Table IXR






vrkknovn : aml , le analysis
Tally IXb
amt le	 Di lution A.A #AFjs Pt M 1, I'M uriy
N ).	 fat•t,)r read iny ar)l tit ion
GB 02 .;/:i 01
#3	 25) .066 14.0 6.3 157'..0
it	 #9 .0664 14.2 6.52 1630.0
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f rata for ttraph X-
Cd analysis of cell GE 12 AM SN 01
Negative plates 03,1i9, #13
Positive plates 02,N8, #12
..1 iberat ion curve for Cd
Ta!,lr X&








A. A r,11,s, 11'M PPM .)I ^7
reA(iiI I	 iI ion
.189 35.3 3.35 837
.199 36.8 3.51 877
.202 37.2 3.60 900
.146 28.6 2.49 248
.144 28.2 2.41 241
.145 28.4 2.42 242
20
1)ttitiL^A3 PAGt' L` i
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Data for Graph XIII
A run of knor+n Cd solutions was madeto make sure for the reproducibility of
standard caliberation.
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OF lyXIR QUA I.I'1'y
r
Data for k;r^ T11
Cd analysis of cell CX 02 plates 03, 09, 113
cdIibcr -a on .urve ft r Cd
Y	 T.•bl- X IITa






;nkn iw:,	 e a:.a1v.iie
Tal,1,- X 111b
.anit•lt•	 iiilution A. P% •Ah:; [I'm [I'M	 t,rist
':	 •.	 f^^ i,,r re i,fit, I ::^^I^t•	 i	 .,
i;E 02 03
	 0 .1356 26.6 2. 20 2.20
09	 O .123 24.7 2.10
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r)ata for 	 XIV
w
Cd analysis of cell 12 All STIC 2 G302 plater #3, #9, #13.
caiii,eration curve for Cd
Table XIV,-






Unkc.0'.i, sar l .1;- analysis
Tabl - - Xl b
_I
Dilution A.A IAbs PI 'M PI'M	 ()riq	 I
N factor read inq solation
12 AN SNO2 I
GE 02	 #3 250 .168 32.0) 2.8D 70010
,
	 #9
.174 33.1 2.90 725.E
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wDat a
 roc c_r apli I
Cobalt analysis of cell t;E 056 plates, q 2, Ne,
:'ol llocration curve for Co











'tlKnUWt. ^'.^!1y .^t^ uLJ t V`.1 5
T.01 1e' Xib
t	 n11Jtioll A.4 MAh; 1'1'M f 1	 4	 ^^riq
tact or re•allil l 1 :.0111tica4
GE 056 02
	 5
.183 34.4 10.35 52.0
" 08	 5
.179 33.8 10.2 51.0
412	 5
.181 34.1 10.3 52.0
1
t
- - -- -
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Data for GraOj XVI
r
Co analysis of cell GE 02 Positive plates 02, 08, 012



















r -wn s.UN)Ie analysis
Tal , l o - XV16
Vil lit ion A.A -Abs I'M I^pM	 fit 
factor readin,; s(,l tit ion
5 .083 17.4 10.15 51.0
5 .086 17.8 10.35 52.0
5 .081 17.0 10.00 50.0
^ua^ia^ 'NG. 1 dHOSGV
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Data for Grahh X
Co analysis of cell GE 12 SN101 plates	 02,	 08, 012
caIjLeratiun	 carve for Co
T,ible	 X VIIa








^. ►.'. ,;r:.	 Xmjn	 l e anal ys is
Table-	 X%TTI b
Dilution A.A rAt l'1'M 1-1M	 Oriq
factor reading solutiof)
GE 12SN 01 02 5 .042 9.2 5.7 28.5
"	 11SN 01	 08 5 .040 8.8 5.45 27.25
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Data for (;ra +h XVIII
Y. Analysis of plates S 2 , S 2 , and S3
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Da! a f„r t:r,lh xu
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Data for Crat)hxxi 
.0^ 
s ?,
Ix K analysis of plate:. S 1 , S21 83
r-alil,eration curv+, for K
RY
Table	 XXa











Lriwn s. ,l +• anelygis
1 11 I t . XXb
•,,,,
vilut limn	 A.A
f act ort'^• a^i i ml
rAl.•. I {"1 I IM	 r^ti'1
,;olutiurn
S 1
1p	 .121 24.3 6.1
61.0
S .,
.048 10.4 3.0
10.0
`53 .093
19.3 5.0 50.0
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